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MISSION MUNICIPAL TREE FARM LICENCE 

Tree Ferm Liaeooe No. 26 



THIS AGREXMENT made in duplicate thilr.......Znd...,....... day of 

. . . . . . . .wJr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in the ybar of Our Lord One ThoumndNine Iiurmired 

and Fifty-eight 

RNTWENN: 

THE MINISTER OF LANDS AND FORESTS of the 
Pmvince of British Colmbia, who, with his 
suooetl8wa in office, is 

hereinafter called "the Mlnisternp of the one part, 

AND 

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF MISSION, 
a Muniolpality in the R-ovtnce of British 
Columbia 

heretif'ter aalled "the ~eenme", of the other part. 

WHEREAS bY Sub6e&lon (2) of Section 33 of the "Forest Act", being 

Chapter 128 of the Revbed Statutes of BritLh Columbia, 1948 and subsequent 

ammdments, if ir provided that the Minister may by agrecuaent grant a tree 

farm lieenoe to aw perron for the nurylgement of Crown land rpeoif%d ia 

the agreement, rererved to the sole uea of the Licensee for the purpose of 

growing oont~ly mooeaaive crop6 of fore& produots to IKI harvested in 

approximatelyequalamualor periodic out8 equallingtbe m&ainedyleld 

capaolty of the lands in the area covered by th6 llcence, or may enter into 

an agreement to ba known aB a tree farm l~enoo with the owner of other 

tenures to acmbine claohother tenurer andCrounfmestl.ands intoa cr9ngle 

unit reserved by mutual consent and agreement to the sole ~80 of the Wmenaee 

far the l%lce purpose; 

AND WHEREAS the oonditiona precedent to the ismmtnee of this lice-e, 

ae ret forth in aaid Sectzlon 33, have been complied with to the eatisfaotion 

of the Lloensorr 

MD HiERliAS pursuant to Seotion 572 of the.%%unioipal Aot" the 

Licensee may by ty-law enter into an agreement described as a tree farm 

lieenae withtheMinirJtar: 

ANDwHEREAsthe Lice-es entwtadthe neoesaaryby-lawpwmmwttothe 

oati Seotion 572 of the Wunioipal Act" upon the Thirteenth day of June, 

1958, a6 loumber 5094958. 
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WI THIS INDENTURE WITHESSETH THAT pursuant to Section 33 of the 

"Forest Aotn and in oontMeration of the payments, agreements and stipu- 

latlon8 to be made and ob6erved by and on the part of the Lioeneee a6 here- 

insfter mentioned, the Minister doth hereby grant unto the Lioeneee 'the 

rnatSg~~@nt of the Crown lands specified in Scbbdule W to this agreement, 

whioh lands BTO reserved to tL sole we of the Lioeneee for the pmpoee 

Of @OUT eontimtolas~ 8~0oe~sive oropa of forest products to be h@rwa&ed 

inappraximstelyequalanaualor periodio outsequalllngthe mstained 

yield oapaoity of the said lands: 

And in oonaideration of the premiees, IT IS HEREBY AGFiEED AS FOLLOWS: 

1. Thir tree ferm lloenoe may be referred to ar the *@w,ion 

Muuioipal Tree Farm Lioenoe" and is numbered Twenty-05x (26) on the Fmerrt 

Senioe regidm of tree farm lloenoes and on the offioial atlao map0 of 

the hpartment of Landa and Fore&r. 

2. The Lieenuee &all mamge the lioenae area in aooordanae with 

the prarision~ of the eald Se&ion 33 of ths "Forest AoV and of regulations 

under the eald Aot for the regulation of tree farm lioenaes, and in aooord- 

&ee with the management working plan applicable thereto, for the purpose 

of growing oontinrroualy mooeseive oropr of fore& produote to be harverted 

inapprox4matelyoqrtslannualor periodic cuts eqrallingthe euetained 

yield oapaofty of the lloenae area. 

3. Tb term of thie licenee @hall be 21yeare fr= the date of 

this agreement, eubjeot to the provlriono of the “Forest Aot*, the regu- 

lationa made ther~er and the prmlsiom of th%# awecrmbnt, and oompl%anoe 

with the management workkg plan. This lloenoe &all be reneunble but 

oubjeet to renegotiation of the terms a!xl oondition# of the eontraet 

awarding to the provieione of the “Forest AoV and the regulations in force 

at the time of the applioation for renewal. 

4. TIME lioence area inoltxdes all Crown lands not otheruieo alienated 

at this date, as set fwth in Sohedule "b hereto, together with all the 

landr owned or ooxtrolledbythe Licensee , am eet forth in'sohedule "An 

hereto, both of whioh are 8honn outlined in bold blapk lirv on the plan 
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attached hereto, eubjeot, however, to,any Wcream, deerease, re-allocation 

or exohange of lando ar provided by this agreement or by aubaeafion (I& of 

Seotion 33 of the “Forest A&P 5 and in addition it includes any and all 

land8 that may be subsequently aaquired by the Licensee and incorporated 

into said Scbsdule “An pureuant to Clause 6 hereof, prarided alro that any 

land8 included in Schedule nAn D the title or Interest to whiah revurts to 

tb Crown, or whloh the Licensee elects to reved to the Crown, @hall @ 

eonaidered as being ineluded in Sahedule “Bn fram the time of lruah reversion. 

5. The Licensee hereby deolarer that It oww or aontrola the 

cutting rights on each paroel of the lands listed and dereribed in Scrbdule 

“A” hereto. 

6. Th6 aaqairition by the Lieenoee of forest landr, and land8 set 

aride a8 a forest reserve puranant to Se&ion 572 of the Wunioipal Aat” . 

mbaequent to the irouanoe of this liaenae &all, pursuant to e&Be&ion 

(9) of 6aid Se&ion 33, be reported to the l4inbter, and ouoh forest landr 

ohall be inoludad forthwlth in the lloenea area and be inoorporated in 

Schedule “An hereof to the extent requlred by MM eubseotion (9). 

Aaqaisitlon, as ased herein, ohall bo deemed to luclude other tanuree do 

defined hereinafter, and fore& recIerveI) eet aaide purstrant to the esld 

Seottion 572 of the %unielpal Bet”. 

7. For the purporer of subrreot%on (8) of Se&ion 33 of the Vorert 

Aof”, ths liaenae area is defined as being all tholre landr outlined on the 

plan referred to ln Clause 4 above. 

8. The Minister may frcu~ t%ue to fimb withdraw frca the Crown landa 

lnoluded in the lieenue area such lands a6 are reqaired for fore& experl- 

mental purposea, parka or for aesthetio purpoaesi but the land8 so vii&drawn 

&all not exaeed one per oent of the total area of lands in the lioenoe 

area without the oonsent of the Liaensee, and no land &all b4 withdrawn 

fWm~ area8 being developed under the ourrent cutting plan witboat the 

oon6ent of the Lioeneee. M 8-h withdrawals &all. be deduoted f’ra~l 

Sahedule “b . 



9. IfatanytBne, or fran time totims, part of th@ Crown land0 

withinthe tree farmarea ir fowxl toberequ3red fcrahighereooncmio 

wothanraislng forest arops, or foranywe deemedtobe eumentialtstha 

publio interest, aaId landi may be withdrawn from the liaeme area by the 

MS.nUt+r, provided that ii by suoh tithdrawal the produotlve oapaoity of 

thelioenae area isd~ahadbgm~atbsnons-hslfof~ per aentof 

itr total produotlve oapaoity, other landr, if avallablo, will be adde&fo 

tha liaenee area in rubbrtitution therefar. by euoh w5thdraualr clhallbe 

deduoted fkcmS&edule W,andanysuehadditiona 8hallbe addedto 

sohedule "B". For the purposea of th&s emotion, the devel~ent of rime 

and mlmral procrpeotr may be deemed to be essential to the publie intererf. 

10. It is exprerr'Q tuderrtood that the Minister ray at him dlcretfox 

andatanytime, either permanently or for a rpeoifiedtke, withdraw fka 

th5.a 1Lenee and frm the liaenoo mea amy Crown landa needed for rlght+of- 

uay under Part VI of tb "Font& Aot" , QF for railway, highway, power tmlul- 

ml~!alon, or other right-of-way pmporm~, and mh lands w3.U be deduoted 

from sohedule "B". 

11. In the event of the withdrawal of any land6 fkam the lioenee 

area pursuant to Clatmerr 8, 9, 10 and 13 hereof, the M5nMier mny requlro 

the Lioencreoforemove f!rau mmh land8 within one hundredandtwentydayr 

thereafter allUmber then eutthereonand all buUdlngrr,maoh%nery, eqaip- 

me& and other property placed by lt thereon and whioh ia oapable of 

removal. Ccmpansation #hall be paid to the Lloenaee in respot of improve- 

mentr capable of r-1 fkcm the land8 I)O withdrawn to the axten% only of 

the oost of removal and damage inddental thereto; and owpensation @hall 

be paidtothe Ikanaee inrerpotof improvement8 not oapable ofrmoval 

on the basis of oorrt lers depreoiafion. 

without 1lmiting fhs generality of the foregoing, the tam 

n3m~ovement6~t meana all building& struotnreo, fixturea, and tMnga ereotad 

uponoraff3xad to suohlandr and rhallinal~emaohinerp,boiler~,tsnlrs, 

pipes, dam89 fltnaes, roads,rallways, tranomiosionllner, andotherworka 
" . . ._ . .!r*.- 



wed in oomeotion with the busimss of the Lioensse. Jmprowmenta shall 

aloo man areaa a.rtiiMally reforested by planting or emding, ocmpeneetion 

for whloh @hall be the oost Md in the sot of reforesting. 

If the emowt of ocuapenaation peyeble to the Lieea~~~ ia not 

eglrped upon* then muoh amount shall be appraised and evarded b a single 

arbitretar fn tiae the Lioonemr and Lloemee agree upon oxm; otherwlme by 

three erbltretarr, one to be appointed by the Minirrter, opb to bo appointed 

by the Uoemee~ end the third to k appointed by vrit&q Mder the hatis 

of the two appOln%d, mah arbitration to be in aooordame with tb prarieioaa 

of the nArbitration Aotfl of the Arwinoe of British Columbia. In the event 

the% both partier en tumble to agree on a third arbitratar, the Chief 

Jimtim of the @mne Court of British Columbia &dU. be requmted to nab 

an appof.ntmmt. 

12. If at any t%e, ar *cm t&a to tlzne, part of the land0 inaluded 

in Qohedde "A" b fond to ba requtid for e higher l ooncen50 me than 

raia.ng forest OroptJ, raia hndr map be wlthdrewn frcm th lbewe mea 

pwamnt to Se&ion 572 of the Muuioipel Aot at tha request of the Lioezmee 

aa8 on the oonoent of the Mini&r, and after ewh tithdrewal euoh land@ 

will bm deduoted f’ram Sohedtie “An ald rhaU be dlrpotmd of by the Lioemee 

far the purpow for whloh they were withdrawn. 

13. wbra the lioewe laolodes within the dbrorikd bou&arLa a 

belt or area of non-pmduotlve land mrrounding or ad*oent to the pmduotive 

forert land of the lioenoe, q or all of moh non-pmduotiv, laid may k 

wmxlrmfn *cal tb lioono@ at the plealma of the Minirter” 

14. Other temuw inoluded in Thea tree furm lloenoo #hull not bo 

mold, trenaferrod, or otherwim dioposad of exoept a6 herelnhofora provided 

ar exoept aa pw%ded in SeoMon 33 of fba n?orert Aok”. 

15. !l’hir llaenoo, Luofar a# Crown land0 in Sohednle W are ooaommd, 

shbll not be oonddored to 1-t the we of the la& et the diroretion of 

the Nlnirter for other purpooeo moh 18 mining, trapp%ag, huntlngi f5Mng, 

hydro-eleotrio develapnent, ur aw me thnt doer not wter%all.y pnjpdiue 

fb rightr granted to tb Lloeaoee to employ the ary ?f’,fb lmdr for fb . -- 
groldng end hemert5ng of fwert produoto mar * terw of thu lloenoe. 
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16. If is oaaerrtood and agreed between th6 pt?LrtLs hereto that any 

rigbtsunder thirr agreement inrempeat ofCrcnmland~ do not%nelmIe any 

ripebrian or foreshore rights, ad all mw3h riparian and forerrhora right6 

vemted intheCruunin reepeotofthe aaidCrownlandrnmtione~d inthie~ 

a8reewient shall remain in the 6ame statrrs a6 if thie rgrecpaent had n0t been 

entered into, andthe Lieen80r ~hallhav~ no rightr m oZaimswhat~~~ver in 

respeattheretobyvirtue ofthisagreementi. 

17. TheMinistermaydireotthe Lioenseetohaw~ mrveyed andde&ed 

onthe grounds and at the Lloen~o~e expend, aw or all the bouudaries of 

the lioenee area whioh ha mry deem aa~ersa~y to have 80 mmeyed and defimd. 

Inthewentoffailrw oftha Li~neeefooauplet~~ any rmahmn?veytithin 

timelimmita retbytheMini6ter, theMinlst4rmayoawethe mrveytoba 

made and the oortr ohallk ohargedtoandba payable forthw%thbythe 

Liae~O. 

18. A6 a fir& essential to t&a pr3max-y objeot of ausfained yield 

managemnt of thi6 lioenoe, it is agreed that all potentiallp prodnetive 

fom.stlaadwith&lth6 lleemce area shallbe bptbythel Lioellfjes ingroring 

rtook a8 provided in Clause 19 hereof, and adeqtmW.y stooked in aooordame 

with attmdardrto~ defimd ficmt%netotime ~tha Fcmst SexMoo for lands 

of a amparable site quality in Rrltish Colmbis. 

19. A~l.arxls inthelicenceareademdedbeforethedate~ ofthlo 

agreemmtwhiohare foumltobe stookedbelowtheminImmnmtam!Iard~ defiasd 

bytheFmert&rvioe as prwided inClawo 18, abwe, shallbe alatmif~d 

ar to rite quality and thorre detemixmd by the Fcmat Service to be of a 

site quality $.ndex e& to ar better than 800 tuileslr fn the oplaion of 

t,heNinlstertheyare ooeup%ed byanadvanmd growth ofbrueh, urotherwim 

ia 6ueh condition ail) to make planting operations e00nmlodlly imgra<rtical~ 

ahal.lb~refarestedbytha Licreneeebyarfifioial~~Witham(~~ohtLIYtable 

apeciea miltable to tIm loaality at a rat@ par year of not less tbm one 

thousand acram, or ten per oent of the total aoreage of ouch landr, whioh- 

aver is the lesser, all to the sdltlsfiotion of the Lloemor. 
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The Lhnme further agrees that lands of site quality index 

b&terthanllOdenudedafterthe date ofthieagreement,andnotfoond 

to b rertooked eatlefaotoril;r firs year6 after logg$ng, will be artificially 

rsgewratedbytheLiaenseebeforethe endofthe eeventhyearafterloggiag; 

andthatlands of rite qwlity im3exbetween80and llOnotfou&tobe 

restocked eatiefaotorily eight years after logging, will be artifi&.alQ 

r8generatedbythe Lioe~nesebeforethe end ofthe tenthyearafterlogging, 

all to the eetisfaotion of the Lioeneor. 
a. 

20. On famre of the Lieelmee to acmply with the provirionel of 

ciawe19,theI@Iillll!Iter, hi6 6ervaIlt8 m agents,wyenter onthe lands in 

r8spe& of which the Zloeweo $8 in default9 and restoak them, and tlm 

ooef thereof shall be roe-able by the Crown fras the Lieeneee and may 

be taken In whole or in pm-t fhmithe deposit referred to ln6laulse 34 

hereof. 

21. The operations oovered B the llcenoe rtvrll be managed in 

aaamdanaewiththe eurrentlyapprovedmanagement warking plan,eaoh of 

uhiah in M-n ae approved for eaeh eueceeeive period b hereby be-orated 

into eurcL made a part of thio agreement. 

22. Managementwarkingplanewillbeapproved for euahperiod a8 

the ChiefForestermaydecidep andw3llbe eubjeattorevisionas set forth 

in the said plane. 

23. ResrieedmanagementwcaWng plane eMUbe eutmitted for the 

approvaloftheChlefForester not laterthanr3xmontheprlortothe expiry 

of eurrently approved plane. 

24. The obja~tofesohwseeedingplane~beto implementthi~ 

pr3nuu-y object of the liaeneej i.e., ou&alnedyleldlaequalanmn0or 

periodio autrr, and may embody any method of attaining that obje&tive that 

over a rearonable period of years is likely to prove eoo!u&&Uy feasible, 

t~tirapprovedbytheCh$.efFcrrsster, axxlthaf is not 3neoneietentvith 

the spirit and 5ntentofthe Aetaadregulatlone. In~peringthemansge- 

mentwarking plan,advantage shallbe takenofallavaKlabledataand 

exptA.enoe. 
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25. should it appmr at aw tinm to eah8r m h8r8to nMel6,ssarf 

Q 6xpdient in eaee~ of amergmey to Umearro cm deoreaee the rata of 

cmttlq oontomplated by the at&&lug brrdpt then in offoot, QC to alter 

the auttingplanthsmbeingobmwm3,then, mbjeottothaapprmnlof 

theChisf Fcmetew, ~erge~rwisianof~maaa~ntw~kingpLanwil1 

beundertakenuponthe~questofeither the Lioensee arthe ChiefForester. 

Without limiting the pnaralitie8 of the pramding paraeplk, 

aaM8 for reTiEion on aaoount of 8merg8m croelitiono will am8r ltueh +ifbng8 

a8 fin damag8 ofmajor proportiona,amrioun ri.ndthrmi, %neeator dimme 

attaoka, rerioua damage to the L%oemeetsmemfaoturingplant, ar otbsr 

oatartrophe ofgreatmcmmt, or should them oeaura natlo!mlemergenoy 

brouehtabowtbywtr~ araneaonaPnioda~rslonr~re~infh4;apinlon 

of th8 MWt8r to j\rstSfy revirion of the Nug0n~1n-t Working Plan. 

26. Intheproeero of&rveofAngthe crop fia0.m lleemoeare~, 

re@rdlers of tha tenure of the lald Prcm which it Is harvested, the U~enaeo 

6halprovid8th8 opportunity fcrr aontraotor6 or otherpersonepurohasing 

ldmber frunth8 Ll0em800, otherthanthe Lieen8ee~8 cwnemployeestoharvebt 

arolarme equivalenttoamix&nu~offiPtyper cent oftheaXkwable eut prir 

Crownland nothddundm othr tenur8 butwha-6 theHinl6t6rle aatiBfl6d 

fbaf auoh aontraot -ration is not feasible, either by reason of laak of 

operatoirs or for other good and mzffia%ent r8a6on, UIO Minister may rolleva 

the Lleenete~ in whole or in part fkpam this reapomsibility. 

27. In the eventofthe dcwel~ntonthe1ioenee area of injmriuw 

hewtr innrrbersuhiah inthe opinionof~Minirteru%ll reriouslyred~~oe 

the mrrart w Plrt~esll<nrrrb~~l~rtofwdl, andvhLhintbr 

opinion ofthel45nbh8r tank aontrolBd, tIwnth0 LioezuweandL3.wmxtr 

8halltake cmohaontrolarsaeures asarsybamutu%llyagreadopon, rrrthe 

Liasneee ahalltak8 arahaontrolmeawres a6 theMinl&r shalldiraat, 

provided that the oosf of ouch oontrol meatwrea to the LSoenoee at his own 

atxpe~e inaqpona ealerdarysar rballnot8xoesdona-halfth0 ao@t of-h 

* \ , ,_ . . ,.!.“. 
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value ofthatyear'r aat,vh~a~rmayaoreto~ttheleseer. Few the 

plnporras of this alame, the 8-p valm ohall be the value apmawby 

the Forest Serviae. 

28. Intbe aventthatmutualagreement oannot be reaohedbetween 

tb parties hereto 88 to the mataimd-yield cutting capacity or as to 

the sequent or methods ofeuttingtoba employedatthet~anmnergeney, 

or any other rwisionofthe cmttingplan or euttiugbudgetis undertaken, 

tha L%eenaor shalldeteminsthe pandtdble on-tandth planandm&ho& 

of cuttin$. 

29. The Liaenaee, in ito logging operationa on the lloenoe area, 

I~Uatsllf~omainbinatlea~tarr higha standard ofutlUsat&n 

am; in tb Chief Fore&er’rr reamnable opinion, $6 be&q maintained w wU- 

oomiuatad logging operations in the Vmowwr Forsllf Diatricrf. 

30. CuttingontheliaeneeareaeUllba dam onlyinaoaordam 

withthemanegementworkJo8plan,an8 onlyaf%ernot%eeofintentharken 

glventothe Chief Forester and a cutting pen&t has been lamed. Suah 

~tingpezlpitohallboisrmbdbgt~ChiefFare~riitb~apo$edootting 

la inksepingw%ththeproris%ona ofthialiaenee andtbemanaganmntworking 

pltin. If the proposed euttlng is to be on other tenures, the arrtt%ng permit 

w5ll0oMtituteth)M~ter's 0 ontmrrenoe that the outtw 50 aawarding: to 

plana& ~peoifyrmoh otlm d&alla ashema~deamneaemmry, euohdetailr, 

huuever,alwaya tobe inkeepingwithtba provisiona OfthOxnan8~eWtW~~ 

planandth56 agreemm& If cutting is onCrounland8 noth6ldtmder other 

tenures, thm cuttine pennit will, in addition, and in aeoordanoo with Irab- 

reation (20),Seoticm 33 of the "Forest A@ charge royalty as prw&¶ed u&r 

Part VII of the "Forest Aot". Any cutting not oovered by a cutting permit 

willbedeemedtoba intreepassand the Lioenme rhallbeaaswsseda mmby 

the MIniher lnrespeet tbareof ia anamount not in exaees of tlm value of 

the logs or otherproduot 80 outormsted or destroyed. 

31. Timbsr~~rhall~sa~d~fheLi~nseeaodlparkingcarrLed 

out a8 required w Part IX of the wForerrt A&. 
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32. m.ltwxIrharve8ted ontbs lloenoe area shallbe roaled in 

oubio feetand otbrwit~e insllrerpeotts lnaooordame with the provisiona 

of part VIII of the "Forert Aot". 

33. Ti~~~berandwoodmtf'~canlaadr inoludedinthielicence,regard- 

lM8 Of the tOIlW64 of the lax&, rhall be subjeot in all reepeote to the 

ppo~irio~ of Past X of the "Forest Aotn insofar a8 they r&I.&e to -0 

granted after the l2fh day of March l906. 

34. Tb I.daen~e herewith de~positts, pursuant to mbseotiom (6) of'* 

Seotlon 33 of the "Forest A& e the mnu of Five Hundred Dollarr ($500.00), 

reoeipt ofuhioh isaoknowledgedandwLU aupplemsntthis depositbythe 

payment of ten aentr on eaoh one hundred mbio feet of wood hewvested, 

but the aumtotalofdepo8lts held atanyonet&na by the Lioensor under 

this olau8e shall not exceed One Thoueand DolLare ($1~000.00). In the 

event that the ammnt of the deposit beocmes lees than F'ive Hurdred 

Dollars ($500.00), the Lloensee will forthwith deporit mffieiemt money 

with the Miniaterto bring the total enmmt up to Fire Hundred Dollars 

($500.00), and thereafter will. mpplement the deposit b the payment of 

ten oente on eaoh om hundred aubics feet of wood hemvested to br3ng the 

total amount up to One ThomalLa ihllar8 ($l,OOO.W). Tim said dCyWit8 

shallbe held fcwthepmpo80 ofenaxr3ngamnplianoe onthepart ofthe 

Licensee ~5th the term6 of the "Foreart Aotn9 ths regulations made them- 

undem,thi8agreement, themana~e~wcrrkingplan,aadallypermitieeaed 

purmant to this agreement. 

35. The Li.cemee agreestopya~ cuhar~8ae4O88Odbgfhs~rOWI 

onallnuwohmtablewood ox&, wasted, orremovedbythe LioeMee or hi8 

agentr m OthW p@W8Oll8 puroht%4lngtaher f!Panthe I&oensee onor frar 

that part of the lioenoe area desmibed in Sobedule "B" hereto, a8 pro- 

vided in this agreement, the "Forest Act" and the uutt5ngpemit. 

36. StartingontbB i3.rstdayoi Januaryllext follow3ngthe date ofthis 

agr8emant,timwood kwve8ted fWmthelioeno0 area Snany one year #hall 

notbelewthan fifty per oentand notnmvathan omhuadredand fUty 

per oentoftheapprovedamasGout, and sbll notvarymorethantenn 

oent fkmthetatalapproved out uvera period of fiv&"+Iirs. 



37. Damages, reeomtrable in full Q in part fkm the deposit made Q the 

IdaeweeunderClau6e~~ofp ma~beaseerreedbytheKUoter iam fafltmeto 

eb8erve the pro~iriow of Clause 36 of this bdentures a8 follow: 

(a) The Pallr~~vslusasappraisedbgth8F~rrtS~i~ onthe 

quantity of timber by whiohtha year'r cut fallsbelow fifty per oent oftb 

approvedannual&. 

b) Double the stumpage valam a6 appraised by the Forest Serviae on the 

quantityoftimberbywhiahthe year's at&i insxeeer oforre h&red&d 

fiftypsr~lrtof~a~oredammalorrt,whetherout~~CCFawnlandsap: 

f&m other tewres. 

(a) Should the total otrt over five oonaeoutivo yeara rar~rrn~e than 

ten per caent over the total of the five years~ apprcwed mat, a man per one 

hundred oubicr feet double the stumpage a8 e&abli&md for the fifth year of 

th4~iod,will~asswesedbythoMinieferonth4amormf~ overthetin 

per oentallowanoe, whether ant FramCrownland ar Pranothertenurer. 

Should the total uut over five aon8eoutiveyears~arymorethantenper cent 

under the total of the five years~ appvved out, a srmrper 011b hundred et&L 

feetequalfoths stumpage aa established for the flfthysar ofthe period, 

willbe assessedby the Minlrter onthe amount arrttierthe ten per cent 

allowaneewbsther aut f%uaCrownland or f%anothertenurer. 

(d) Shouldtbtotal ad aver tenaonaesativeyea~r, inoludingthe 

five-year period referred to in (c) above, vary leas than tan per oent fran 

t~fatsloffh6~n~arlmrttinebudgefarappFavsdinthe~~pLan, 

the damrgeassessed inparagraph (0) abuve, ifany, wUlberefW%.¶. 

(e) For the purpo~~sr ofth%a paragraph, stmgxige shall beapprairred 

by the Ferest Servioe wing the method of appraioalr L1 use b the Farert 

Service atthetimeths appraieali6made. 

h-9 Buy damager pr-%ded for lnanyaatting~rmitmentfoned in 

Clawe 30 may be deduoted ~!WI the deposit mentioned in Clau8r 35, and 

thereupon the Lloensee eball furthxlth deporlt with the Minister rmfficisxrb 

BWIW~ to make the aald dopooit equal to the amount of deposit thw 

req&red. 

. 
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(8) In the event that the licenod is oanaelled by reason of slpr 

default or breaoh of the liaence by the Licensee, then all money8 on 

deporit with the Liaensor under the term8 of this sgre-nt 8hall be 

psyablet.otheCrownfcz danmgee. 

38. For the purpose of carrying out the provielons of Clause 37 

hereof, the Licensee may eleot to start a new five-year period fPom any 

yeax b which the period10 cut fog the preced3ng five-year period $8 within 

taper aent ofthe aocwnulatedapprovedannualouts. 

39. The aggregate soreage of the Crown land0 in the lioenoe area 

for the mpO8eS Of P8ntal under 8Ub8eotiOn (19) Of SeettiOU 33 Of the 

'%reet Aot", 88 of thi8 date9 shell be the to-1 aareage a8 8et forth 

inschedule ((B and the working plan. 

40. Fop" the pUPpOSe of Seation 124, 8ub8eotion (1) of the 

"Fcreet bet" a8 amended ky Chapter 24 of the Statutes of British Colmnbla 

for 1949, the approved annual productive capacity of the liaent%¶ shall b8 

8uoharrmayba determined inthe ourrentapproved vork%ngplan,and 

foreat protection tax shall be payable a8 prwided by the said Seotion 124. 

W. Pll oampr or otherliv3.ngq~Pter8 established lncidenttotbs 

maxzqement of the liaence area shall b8 of a standard at least 88 high a8 

tho8e thatp in the Minl8teP'l Pea8OU!3ble opinlone are be$ng maintained by 

oomparable well aonducted forest operations ia the Vanaouver Fmeet DietPlot. 

42. 411 roads, on land8 within the boundaries of this lioeW4, inaludlng 

the lend8 118ted in Sohedule l'A1', shall be held avaIlable for publio use In 

aeaordance with the term8 of the "Mu8trial Transportation Aat" and of the 

nFore8t Act" relating thereto. 

43. The Lieeneee 8bQl. provide, to the safiefaofion of the Chief 

Foreater reasonable offloe and living aaaamIMatln for a reasonable Faust 

Service inspeotion 8tEff on the lioence are8 or at srpr headqUarters, plant, 

a]~ operation maintained by the Licensee, If instruoted by the Chief Faresfar 

in writiag 80 to do. 

- ?.:..- _ . 
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44. The Ibenmee &all employ one Fore8tmg registered umier tha 

term8 of Chapter l27* B.S.&C., 1948, andemendntents thereto, andasmaqg 

addifiollelRegi8~~Fareatersacsmaybe deemed neae8ssrgbythe Chic? 

Fcawate~. Thawo;rkingplanrtoda~rer9iaionr,and~~ntsthereto~~~ 

be r~~aadrealsabythsR6gfs~~FaresteF. 

45. In the event of th6 lie-q or 3n8olven~ of the Liceneee, 

urtheappo%ntment ofaCwmi8sfonerptw3uantto FartXVI ofthenMuniaipal 

AotP, th, Mfnister may oaxwel the lieenee ti aw or all moneys on depozit 

may be deolared by the Miniefer to be peyable to the Crown far damagea. 

46. Thea agreement maybe amendedbythe pertier heretobyanmmo- 

randum inwrltingsignedbgthepartieshereto. 

47. This tree farm lioenoe shall nc& ba sold OP tran8fmd by the 

Lieezmee nor shallthe eontrolofthe liceme be transferred inanymanner 

what8o8vertoanype~8onorper8on8~ fiw0r firma, aorporationor oorpor- 

ation8. 

48. Arpr natfoe requiredto'bs givento the Idcen8ee bytheEIinlster 

arChiefFore8teruwier this agreement, maybe givenbywrittennoti@e 

sent by registered mail CP delivered to the Muniolpal Clerk of the DistrLt 

of Mission, Mission City, and shall b8 deemed to be 80 given on the day it 

would be resefved bJr the Uaensee in the ordinary oour8e of pQ8t9 or on 

the day it Ya8 80 delivered. 

49. (a) Thislicenee maybe tels~instedatcurgtlme byriutualcon8entof 

the partie hereto. 

(b) The Lieen8se may tern&&e this lioenee on two yearr' notiae 

inwriting g~ventotheMinSat.er subjecltas hereinam poviddd. 

(a) In the event thnt the wAen8ee 8erve8 notioe of termiaation of 

this lioence a8 ~ov3ded S.n the next preoeding~claaee slrch termination 

8hallbe sttbjecrt to the follow%ng aonditiones 

(1) A11 mompa held a8 seeupltyr deposit of whatsoever n8ture or 

kind ctr anypartthereofnmybe deolaredbytheHni8terpay- 

able to the crown for damages cw OtbaXWi8e and the Ministcrr 

- \ . ,_ ..!.*I- 
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rhall not be obliged to ammmt in respeat thereof. 

(ii) bll tenurer whioh have reverted to the Crown pormant to tm 

aontraet shall not remelt in the Llmneee. 

(iii) fll inpmmnentr made on Crown lands shall beome and be the 

propcwty of the crownarhi fib LiWBn0ee 8hallhava no olaim 

or in any wag be entitled to sompemation therefors 

Providedthe Licm~~eemayremm its ownfixturer io.sueh 

a mantmc aa not to damage 0th~~ kprmementet ?+ 

F!reMded also such removal shall not in any way affeot the 

lien of the Crown on axoh fixlxres aa provided in the "Foreet 

kot" D 

(iv) All cutting permits issued pureuant to this agreement shall 

terminate on the termhtion of the agreement. 

(v) Th0Lic1emee &allforthwithpayallmcme~ owbgonoutstand- 

ing aooounts for 8tumpage, royalty, taxm, and a-1 rental. 

(vi) kll right II panted pursuant foamy rrtatute or regulations 

oru,Mer thisagreementa8 anoUlaqtheretoandall 

appurtenanoee shall be oanmlled affeotive on the tmminatbn 

of this lbmloe. 

50. Inthe eventth&thislkeme L eanoelled or terminated, 

exlstingotbr tenures owned or oontzolledbythe Lieemee Inoludedwithin 

the lioeme area shall in no way be enmmbemd by any ouumitment6, agree- 

montsp understand5nga or in av other manner tx~idng outofthe exeaution 

of thir lioenoe. 

51. ISI this liCencS8 

nAoV meana the "Forest Aotnp R.S.B.C. 1948, Chapter 128, and 

amendmntrthereto in force PPcmt%mefotjme dming the ourrenay offhis 

agreement. 

"Approved", if not otherwise deffasd in ths oontext, manm 

aplffmdbytheMiniefer. 

. . . ,, ..‘bl- -  
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"Denuded" or "denuded land@ means auy forerltlande fntheliceuce 

area fbmor oncrhieh~ofantiallysll~t~t~har~noot,logged, 

o.r destroyed, and on uhieh treee of young growth in ruffi&nt numbore to 

pmalee a valuable urop aotrordlng to tlm staadards of the Fore& servioo 

have notyetbaenerrtabU&ed. 

"Few& Service" mane the F'orest ServTae of the Department of 

lards and Fwests of F&iti.sh Colmbia. 
L 

"Higher wmomic~ use" meansthatwe which iuthe opinion of 

the Liaeneor w33.l oontrfbute moat to the good and welfare of the Frcnrluce, 

inoludlng non-monetary 11888. 

"Minister" meanetheMinlst.er ofIandsand Forestsandhlo 

eJucce0mrel in office, 

%unicipal A&' meana an a& respeating muniaiplities and be3ng 

Chapter 42 of tb Statutes of British Coltmbia for 1957 and emendmentr 

thareto in force frantimetotime durIngthe currency ofth%e agreennent. 

"Other tenud~ mean0 any title D' liceme, lease, or berth whereby 

the Uoenoee hacltherightto cut Umber ouland included iuScbadulenAn 

hereto, rp: onlandthatsubsequentlymayba acquirsdbythe Licenseeand 

added to the licence pursuant to Clauee 6 hereof, and any laude set aside 

as a fore& remerve pursuant to Se&ion 572 of the nManiuipal Bat?. 

%wqement~~ plau" meanathemauag~ntandwor~plan 

euIe&tted by the Licensee with the applioation f@ thie tree iarm lioenoe 

and approved prlo~ to the execution of theee presents and subsequent revised 

managementworkingplanetobe e~t~dbyth6appri~tInaocordance 

with the term6 of this licence as herein appearing. 

52. ThL licence ehell enure to the benefit of and shell be binding 

upon, not only the parties heretop but also the eucceeeore in office of 

the Minister and the suaoes(~or(~ of the Ltcenaee, reepaatively. 

53. Thir aeeement ie aabject to the p~ovisiona of the "Forest A& 

and euchamendmente theretoaemaybemade from t3me totime. 

* \ ._ , ;.‘- -  
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IN WITNESS WHEREQ the Lioensar has emmuted these presents 

and tb Liosnsse has hereunto affixed its corporate ma1 by the hands of 

its proper officer8 ln that behalf. 

SIGNED SEAfED AND DELIVlBEiD 
in the presence of: 

THECCRPCRATESEALCFTHEMCIiICIPBLlTP 
wao hereuuto affixed in the 
presonae of: 
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SOEBDUlB “A” 

1TreeF'amLloene~ 

- 

Poremtlandrandmerohantablotimter iaothertmurerowned 

or oontrolled by tha Liomwee Inaltied tithe MiaaionMunioipalTreo 

Farm Lloenoo woo. 26, all wltbln tba Lw Wertlnlnotor Imd Dletrlet. 

mt Eerrrpc 

s Soow 60 o? &&@al4ot, 

Merolmntable Volww 
mres&j&g M oubio foot) 

'S. 1, Tp. 15, E.O.H. LA 6,7 & 8 
S.26, Tp. 15, E.0.M. 

Su~LotrltoUinol, 

8. 3, Tp. 18, E.O.M. 
1 + ard L.S. 15 

8. 6, Tp. Is, E,Q.M. L.S. 9,10&i & l6 

S. 9, Tp. l8, E.C.H. L.S. 8,1O,l2,15 dr l6 

8.10, 'pp. l8, E.&M. W + of S.E. + emI 
rad+andNe+ 

8.15, Tp. 28, E.CI.W. LA. 3,4 B 5 
a.& Tp, 18, E.(I,M. L.S. 6,8 Sr 10 
8.19, Tp. l8, E.O.M. LA 2 B 7 

rrd m * 
9.20, Tp. 18, E.O.M. L.S. 13,l!i B 16 
8.21, Tp. l6, E,OoW. LA l&l4 & l6 

8.22, Tp. 18, E.O.H. LA. 3,4,10 8~ 14 
S.27e Tp. 3.8, E.O.M. LA 1,3,4,7 b 11 
8.26, Tp. 28, E.O.M. L.S. ltkfi'ld3 de l6 

8.29, Tp, 18, E.O.M. L.S. 8 
S.33, Tp. 38, E.O.M. Id. 16r 8 
S,U, Tp. 18, E,O.M, Id. 4 dc 5 

TOTAL 

181 

297 

2 

4 

in 

.u 
23 

170 

1,050 2,686,95 

us.20 

200.00 

159.50 

199.90 

394.57 

l-*40 
ll8.60 

awg.00 

120.30 

120.20 

160.00 

200.00 

199.40 

qn*w 
80.00 
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Miorion uunlaiwl Tlw mm uo6nM 
Tree Farm Uoenm 1co. 26 

Crown lands not othwwire alienatedwitblnthe following 

descwlbed areas8 

Camnewiag at tb@ south-vest oumer of Section 22p Town- 

ahip 15, East of the ha& Me~idknp Group la New Weetn&&e~ District; 

thewe northerly along the westerly bormdariss of Seatiomi 22 aad 27 of' 

said Township 15 to ths m&h-west CIWLY)~: of the South+etst Quarter of 

odd bat&m 27;thsme dm north a distance of 120 cbains~ thenoe due 

easfsdldxume of60 ahaineq thmodm mrthadlmtamo of 254ohaa; 

thmoe due east a dle&anae of40 obpfnr~ thenm nmth-easterly ina 

e~ightliastothemocrt~~~~~h-wbst oorner ofTImber Berth 

346; thema due northadirtanea of&l ehaias; thence due eaattotha 

edge of the bed of Stave L&a onthe westarly shorrthereof;thanae in 

a gemral rowkherly, easterly and northerly d$rection along the ~5.d 

edge ofthebedofStava fake ontheweatex9y, rouf&erlyandsasterly 

shores thereof to the north-west oornw of the Baotional North-east 

Quarter of Se&ion 31P Township 18, East of the CoastI4widian3 thenae 

earrterly along fh6 nertherly boundaries of &wkl.o~ 31, 32, 33 and 34 of 

said Tounehip 18 to the north-east cs~ of said Seation 34; therm 

routbly along the eastwly boundarise of Swttion8 34, 27, 22, 15, 10 

ati3 ofraldTownshiplStothe south-east omm of aaid~otion 3; 

th6noe ubrt6rlyalongtb6 routh6rlybotmdaries ofS6ationo 3D 4,5and 

6 of~i8Tawnsbip18,and~otionlofaf~llsidTnmahip15 totha 

south-west e- ofoaidSeotion1~ Tavnship15~ tbnae norther4and 

eastarly along the wester4 ati northerly boudader of Mid Swtion 1 

Tawanhip15tothe south-westaorner ofSeetian7 ofafoge8aldTowship 

18~thenoe nox%her4alongthe ue&etr4boundaries ofSection67ard 

18 of said Tamship 18 and the northerly prolongation thereof to a point 

due east of the wuth-east 00~1161: of Seatfin 24 of aforesaid Township 
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